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Thresholds, Monitoring, and Sampling

Plum curculio monitoring in the Midwest: Implications for the Pacific Northwest

Mark E. Whalon and Andrea B. Coombs
Center for Integrated Plant Systems, Department of Entomology, Michigan State University,

East Lansing, MI

Abstract: Trap types were evaluated for monitoring plum curculio in both apple and cherry
research plots during the 2002 growing season. Trap types included screen, intercept, standard
pyramid, plastic pyramid, and kill traps. All trap types were baited with aggregation pheromone,
plum essence, and enhanced volatile blend lures. Traps were deployed during the second week of
April and were checked once or twice weekly through fall. Plastic pyramid, screen, and wood
pyramid traps were the first to capture plum curculio [DD(50) = 100]. Plastic pyramids traps,
enhanced with white borders, capture more plum curculio than any other trap type evaluated.
When averaged over habitat, plastic pyramid traps capture 3-fold more plum curculio than the
next best trap. In the woods, plastic pyramid traps capture 10-fold more plum curculio than any
other trap type. On the other hand, plastic pyramid traps do not capture statistically more plum
curculio than screen, wood pyramid and unbaited plastic pyramids in the border and orchard. The
orchard border, adjacent to plum curculio overwintering habitats, is the best location and the
plastic pyramid trap is the best trap for capturing high numbers of plum curculio. However,
plastic pyramid traps are not compatible with many tree fruit orchard practices. In addition,
growers and scouts have preferred screen traps over pyramid traps.
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Comparison ofKairomone DA 2313 and pheromone lure trapping for codling moth with

oviposition monitoring

B.G. Zoller and A.M. Zoller
The Pear Doctor, Inc., Kelseyville, CA

Abstract: A kairomone-based codling moth (CM) adult trapping system was paired with a
pheromone-based male trapping system in 137 interior locations of 836 hectares of pear orchards
utilizing mating disruption for control in 4 California northcoast geographic areas. To monitor
oviposition during June and July, 1.3 cutfruit/hectare/weekwere located in the trap locations; in
perimeter locations of the same blocks there were 3.0 cutfruit/hectare/week. The ratio of DA
capture to pheromone capture (by field age of the pheromone lure) suggested greater stability of
the DA lure response compared with the pheromone lures in the highest population area. A
comparison of the fraction of the season total ovae counted with the accumulated CM/trap at the
time of oviposition showed that 92% of the ovae were detected with 1 or more adults/DA trap vs
79% of ovae detected with 1 or more males/pheromone trap. However, 83% were detected with
4 or more accumulated DA captures vs only 44% detected with 4 or more males/pheromone trap.
The experiences indicated that DA action thresholdsmay be utilized at levels below detectionof
CM using pheromone traps; however, more frequent lure changes could increase the sensitivity
of the latter.
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